


MEET YOUR TEACHERS

Ms. Penrod

Ms. Witt


Mrs. Gilliand

Mrs. Long



Jeana Penrod

Ms. Penrod

28 years



I have 3 
children! Micah 

(14) is a 
freshman at 

HHS, Anna (10) 
is in 5th grade 
at HIS, and Will 
(9) will be with 
me in 4th grade! 

Not pictured: 
Our cat Bean 
(6) and our 

turtle Shelley 
(2).

* Reading 
* Writing 
* Watching sports 
* Listening to music



-I am 51 years old. 
-I graduated from 
Hartselle High School, 
Judson College, and UAB. 
-My favorite colors are 
teal and orange. 
-My favorite animals are 
tigers and sea turtles. 
-My favorite drink is Diet 
Coke 

- I love Jesus, my 
munchkins, football, and 
dark chocolate. 

- The beach is my happy 
place. 

- One day I hope to write 
a children’s book. 

- I am obsessed with The 
Wizard of Oz.



Hannah Witt

Ms. Witt

20 years



My oldest son, 
Tyde is 17 and 

a senior at 
HHS, while my 
youngest son, 
Saban is 15 and 
a sophomore 

at HHS.

*Watching my boys play 
football 
*Watching Alabama 
football 
*Working out 
*Going to the beach 
*Hanging out by the pool 
*Jigsaw puzzles 
*Crossword puzzles 
*Playing board/card games



-I am 43 years old 
-I graduated in 1997 from Falkville 
High School. 
-My family has lived in Hartselle 
for over 20 years. 
- This is my 20th year of 

teaching. 
-Education:  

BS:Athens State 2002 
MA:Alabama A&M 2005 
EDS: Univ. West AL 2012 

Meet Your Teacher
- Danville Middle School was 

my first job before joining 
the Crestline family. 

- I taught 3rd grade for 15 
years before moving to 4th 
grade. 

- I have a side job as a 
DoorDasher. 

- I have a cat named Allie B 
- Diet Dr. Pepper is my 

favorite drink! 



Amy Gilliand

Mrs. Gilliand

28 years



*Knitting 
*Crocheting  
*Spending time with my 
family 
*Watching college football 

WAR EAGLE!My husband’s name is Chris. 
I have two children: Christian (25) 
and Caroline (22). 
I recently gained a daughter-in-love, 
Kristen.



- I am 52 years old. 
- I graduated from 

Decatur High School in 
1988.  

- I graduated from 
Auburn University with 
a bachelors and 
masters degree in 
elementary and special 
education.

Meet Your Teacher
- I taught in Atlanta for 

7 years before moving 
back to Alabama. 

- I have taught at 
Crestline for 20 years. 

- My favorite color is 
pink. 

- My favorite food is 
Mexican. 

- My favorite drink is 
Milos zero calorie tea



Kristi Long

Mrs. Long

6 years



My husband’s name is Zach 
and I have 2 sons, Reese and 

Bryant.

*Watching my boys 
play baseball and 
football 
*Spending time with 
my family 
*Reading 
*Painting 
*Shopping



- I am 34 years old and 
grew up in Hartselle. 
-I graduated HHS in                 
2006 and ASU in 2010. 
- This is my 6th year of 

teaching and 2nd year 
at Crestline. 

- I attend Cornerstone 
Church in Moulton. 

- I live in Danville, 
Alabama.

Meet Your Teacher
- 4th grade is the only grade I 

have ever taught. 
- My husband was in my fourth 

grade class! 
- I have two dogs: Murphy and Deets 
- My favorite color is pink. 
- My favorite food is pasta and 

sushi. 
- My favorite drinks are Dr. 

Pepper, Diet Mtn Dew and 
coffee. 

- I LOVE sweets.



This year 4th grade will be self contained, 
meaning they will not be changing classes for 

every subject. We will swap classes for reading 
and math and they will be taught science and 
Alabama history in their homeroom class. We 

are excited about this year and working  
together to make this year successful!



7:55-9:25      Math 
9:25- 9:45     Snack/Recess 
9:50-11:40      ELA 
11:40-12:30     Science/AL History 
12:30-12:55    Lunch 
12:55- 1:30     Intervention 
1:30-2:30      PE/Specials



Email:  
jeana.penrod@hartselletigers.org 
hannah.witt@hartselletigers.org 
amy.gilliand@hartsellertigers.org 
kristi.long@hartselletigers.org 

Remind: 4th CES 22-23

mailto:jeana.penrod@hartselletigers.org
mailto:hannah.witt@hartselletigers.org
mailto:amy.gilliand@hartsellertigers.org
mailto:kristi.long@hartselletigers.org


Communication will be done via Remind and 
Newsletter. Parents MUST sign up for the 
fourth grade Remind. Text @fab4ces to 

81010. 
The newsletter will be shared through 

Remind. Family time for teachers starts at 
5:00 PM.

Communication



Each day your child will write in the planner 
that you purchase on MySchoolBucks. You can 

help to improve your child’s personal 
responsibility by having them show you their 
planner daily. Most of your questions will be 

answered by checking your child’s planner and 
reading the fourth grade newsletter.

4th Grade Planners



4th grade lunch begins at 12:30. Breakfast 
and lunch will NOT be free this year. You can 

add money to their account through 
MySchoolBucks. Please send a snack 

everyday with your child to hold them over 
until lunch. 

If you send a special treat for birthdays, 
please send enough for your homeroom 

class. This will be eaten during lunch.



Each student needs a refillable water 
bottle and snack at school. We have 

found it to be easier to send snacks for 
the week and they can store them in 
their lockers. We cannot provide cups 

and/or snacks for them.

Water & Snacks



Dismissal begins at 2:35. Transportation 
changes must be communicated to the 

teachers and office by 1:30. This is our time to 
check our email. If you send it after 1:30, we 
may not see the change and they will go home 
the way it is indicated on the transportation 
form in the office. We cannot take a child’s 

word.



Students are not allowed to bring any 
toys to school. This includes: pop-its, 

fidgets, trading cards, purses, make up, 
body spray/ perfume, etc. They are also 
not allowed to bring cell phones or wear 

smart watches to school.

Toys



Each student needs to shower, use 
deodorant, brush their teeth and 

brush their hair daily. This is another 
way to improve their personal 

responsibility. We are letting you know 
that we will talk to all students about 
personal hygiene and the importance 

of staying clean.

Hygiene



Students are not 
allowed to date in 

fourth grade. We do 
not allow boys or 

girls to hold hands, 
hug or kiss.

Dating



It is up to you how much social media you allow 
your child to access. What goes in, will come out. 
They will learn noises, gestures, and vocabulary 

of sexual connotations that are not acceptable at 
school or on the bus. We want you to be prepared 

to have conversations with your child that you 
may or may not want to have. Unfortunately in 

the world we live in today, children are exposed to 
these things much earlier in age.

Social Media



We are looking forward to having your child as a 
student! Parents, family members, and guardians 

are the driving force in their student’s life and we 
are looking forward to partnering with you in 

your child’s education this year!  



If you wish to help with extra supplies and games to keep our classroom 
running, it would be greatly appreciated. You do not know how much we 
appreciate every donation. Thank you for helping make this year GREAT! 

Wish List

Expo Dry Erase Markers 
Dry erase cleaners 

Paper towels 
Sticky notes 

Bandaids  
Board games/card games 

Card Stock 
Colored paper 

Laminating sheets 
Composition Journals 

CANDY(especially Jolly Ranchers) 
Water bottle stickers 

Air Freshener  





YOUR TEXT

YOUR TEXT


